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Review of Carla of Milton Keynes

Review No. 117502 - Published 21 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: roger ing
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Jul 2014 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find near Next, clean tidy ground floor flat, with showers, and a fan

The Lady:

The web site photos are accurate Carla is pretty busty early 30s
very friendly lots of warm smiles soft kissable boobs and she later told me she loves being kissed
and touched

The Story:

after 3 bad experiences with escorts in Milton Keynes through Adultwork decided to find out how
Annabellas was doing so booked appointment with Carla, she came into the room in just bra and
thongs very busty very pretty, and kissed long and sensual deep French kissing and I just had to
kiss those great boobs. I had already showered and was just wearing a towel which fell to the floor,
Carla giggled and said it was coming off anyway, what followed was some of the best oral without,
followed by 69 and Carla putting on the mack and mounting me reverse cowgirl wow what a sight
great bum going up and down and she said she did not mind a gentle slap ha after lot more kissing
and caressing she asked if I wanted to cum on her boobs but I asked if I could cum on her face
which she agreed but not near her eyes bingo the shot came in her mouth and over her chin I even
asked for a creamy kiss which I got, all through the appointment I did not feel rushed and was the
centre off her attention for the time allowed in short if you like GFE with buxom English girl go se
Carla
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